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Short Pieces and Short Prices

An Inseparable duo, "whose performance has taken place, rain or
eleet or snow or sunshine, every Friday, year in and year out. It's
great help for us to be able to rid ourselves of undesirable lengths and
broken lots under the name of remnants. Running our business on
the "one price" foundation, we could hardly afford to cut the price of
any goods when sold over the counter. But on Friday it's different.
You know that is cleaning-u- p day with us; you know that the hunt
through the stock has been made, and you expect all sorts of bargains.
Not bargains of the common-plac- e sort, but reductions in price that
may jump all the way to 40 and 50 per cent and even 60 per cent on
the same goods below the price asked you for them only the day be-

fore. Then, too. there are the regular mills ends new and spick from
the looms up to the second in color and pattern, and just about one-ha- lf

less than full lengths are generally marked.

Bemnants of canton Fiannei lie
RemnantS OI Good, Stanch Muslin 1IC

KemnantS Of Shirting Prints, new styles 28C

RemnantS Of Shaker Flannels 2gC

KemnamS Of Sateen" in pink, blue, navy, red, etc

"Damnnnie nf Pride of the West, Wamsutta, Fruit of the
fiemnaniS 01 Toom, yard wide Bleached Muslin

RemnantS Of Good aualltv Twilled Cretonne '.'

Remnants of PT.lZ...'.
Remnants of

Remnants of

Remnants of

ioc an odd

wide Black I2jc "8

lie Twill Shaker .....'.

RemnantS Of
All-wo- ol White Flannel

Remnants of

Remnants of

Remnants of

All-wo- ol Red Twill Flannel
Black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Mohairs, etc.
Worth 25c to 35c.
Imported Foulards, Serges, Henriettas, and

Full 40 to 50 in. wide. Worth 75c.

T?fm3nfc nf ne Silesias and good grades of
AClllilallLa Ul good shades as Cerise, Pink, Cream,

4c
fie

8c

Sateen, quality

Flanueh 7C

Brocades.
Percaline

10c
like

White, Nile,
Blue and Yellow. They're the sort of linings which never lin-

gered when we offered 'em to you from the piece at 8c and ioc and

I2c and 15c yard. The short ends are yours at C

Jercalnes an Silesias, in Grays, Browns and Black.
IClilUalUS UI Good, firm qualities, steadfast in color and of splendid
worth. Over the counters we're asking you 15c and 18c yard every
day for the same qualities off the piece. These remnants can go 7
nt 8C

sorts Striped killings and splendid quality of
ACUlUaiilS Ul canvas- - The linings are an odd lot culled from two
or three good-sellin- g lines. They are fast in color and of good width.
From the piece we'd ask you as high as 18 and 20c for some of 7I-- ,
thesegoods. The Remnants

S. Kann, Sons & Co.,
8th and Market Space,
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The Rush Continues

for These Gigantic j
values in fine clothing from the Sheriff Sale of Miller, Ross &
Co. We made the deal at such an excessively low price that
WE CAN AFFORD TO UNDERSEU, EVERYBODY.

Clothing at Less Than Its Cost
of Making.

It Is the Stupendous Clothing Event
of the .

Men's $10 and $12
Snits and

Every stylo and material.
Every one excellently (T A P(

$25 and $30
Silk-line-d Suits.

Lined all through In finest silk
the best goods manufactured by
Miller, Iloss & Co., worth tTQ Cfl
125 to $30 3,0U

$1. 50 Pants.
This price wouldn't pay for the

material not to mind CQn
the making DOu

$3.50 Suits.
The age of miracles Is not past

when you can buy such stupend-
ous values in Children's CI flfl
Suits as these at 4I.UU
Men's $5.50 Suits.

All that are left. Come CI QO
while your size Is here 4) 1 .30
Underwear.

Splendid "Winter-weig- ht QQn
Men's Underwear; per sult...00u

Perfection.

Most

Age.

Overcoats.

TJnion-tnad- c

Children's

Overcoats.

Trousers.

Double-breaste- d

FRIEDUNDER &
in

Cor. Ninth and Sts. J
o

SMOKED ZNCESSANTLY.

peculiar Cane of. Patrick Malioiicy
Crazed by Clsrarettea.

Patrick Mahoney, the young man who
was by force put under treatment at the
Emergency Hospital for hysteria and con-

vulsions caused by excessive cigarette
smoking, was so Improved last night that
the hospital physicians permitted friends
to take him home.

Mahoney's case is a peculiar one. He
was brought to the hospital "Wednesday
evening In a hysterical condition and
craving cigarettes. Convulsions seized
him and his ravings became so violent
that it required the combined strength of
four men to hold him on his cot. Later
he had to be locked in the strong room
and remained tbere until Uberatcd to go
home last night.

A brother of the man stated at the hos-
pital that Patrick was a cigarette fiend.
The habit, he said, had recently been ac-
quired and wasabused. He stated that
Patrick smoked cigarettes almost Inces

-- in

Styles Up to the To Notch of

5c

32cPercales

such

have

3Ien's $6.50
Suits and

The handsomest assort- - iment you want to choose M 01 T
from 4Z.O I

$4 Men's J
Fine Worsted Tailor-mad- e Trou- -

sers cut to fit properly ff I OC
worth 50 and 54 4l.00
Men's Mackintoshes.

Men's Mackin- -
toshes, with velvet collar. In three
shades tan, light and CO nn
mode. "Worth 17. At PO.UU
Men's Furnishing.

23c Fancy Hose plaids and in.stripes IUC
Men's ol Natural in. 5

Hose, worth 25c and 35c I Ub

23c Suspenders IjQ
All-wo- ol Cardigan Jack- - no.

ets, single and double breast.. OOC T
SO dozen Linen Handker- - r- -

chiefs
CO dozen Percale Shirts, re-e-

forced back and front and Q- -
cuffs to match; Jl values HOu

H. BRO..
Our Only Store Washincton,

E

santly and consumed them at the rate offour and five packages a day.

DcntliN of n. Dny.
Deaths were recorded at the local

health office as follows yesterday: Julia
Gates, S4 years; Rebecca Cooper, 73 years;
Martha Crandall, 62 years; Elizabeth Har-
ris, 5S years; Rebecca Hottensteln, 57
years; Wellington Harner, 49 years;
Charles Johnston, 47 years; Matthew Cun-
ningham, 38 years; Caroline Richards, 34
years; Anna Mattingly, 32 years; Soney
Parker, 23 years; Kenneth Freeze, IS
years; Virgle Swope, 17 years; Josephine
Stewart. 10 years; Mary W. Keating', 1G
years; Mary Marceron, 7 years; Henrietta
Stahle, 4 years; "William Cook, 2 years;
Grace Donovan, 1 year; Frederick Schel-lenber- g;

2 days, and Rosa Johnston, 1
day.

Take the Ladles With Ton
"When you go to spend an evening1 at the
Alhambra Garden, 4th and E ne. Oysters
served In every style. Wash. Brewery
Co.'s beers lts.

KNIGHTS OT LAIOX.JHr,1COT7T.

Demurrer Filed to the Indictment
, of Local Member.

In anticipation of the early arraignment
of the local members of the order of
Knights of Labor who have been indicted
for conspiracy under the anti-tru- st law
the attorneys for the defendants, Ralston
and Siddons, yesterday filed 'a demurrer
to the indictment.

The demurrer alleges that the Indict-

ment Is wrongly drawn, with a vlSw of
securing a conviction, If possible, under
the anti-tru- st law; that it does not charge
conspiracy In the restraint of trade, as
contemplated by the anti-tru- st law, nor
does It charge the formation of a con-
spiracy to restrain trade; and lastly, it
does not set forth a state of facts con-
stituting conspiracy, and Is Insufficient
and Inadequate under the law.

It Is probable that the case of Terence
V. Powderly against John "W. Haycsgon-era- l

secretary-treasur- er of the order of
the Knights of Labor, will also come up
before Justice Cole today on motion to
vacate the Judgment obtained by Powder-
ly against the Knights of Labor In the
courts of Pennsylvania some years ago.

At a meeting of District Assembly No.
66 held last night the Indictment of sev-
eral of Its members was the chief topic
of discussion. No action was taken be-

cause of the fact that no day has been
appointed by the District for the arraign-
ment of the members charged with con-

spiracy. As It Is rumored, however, that
the case will be set for trial some time
during the present month, the meeting
last night adjourned to meet again tomor-
row evening, so that should any action be
taken by the district attorney today or
tomorrow, definite plans for the defense
of the indicted members can be formed.

Another matter which is being con-
sidered In connection with the conspiracy
case Is that two of the members of'As-sembl- y

No. GG, A. M. Lawson and S. A.
Clements, arc delegate "and alternate, re-
spectively, to the general assembly of
the Knights of Labor, which convenes In
Chicago on Tuesday next, are among
those Indicted, and in the event of the
case being set for trial next week It will
be necessary for them to be present. An
effort 111 bo made to get definite Infor-
mation on this point on Saturday, so that
If necessary, another delegate and alter-
nate may be chosen.

TWO STBEET RAILWAY SUITS.

Ileiulri-Koi- i Itlckrtt Ananlrd Dam-ner- N

In (hi- - .Sum of JjWOO.
By consent of the counsel Interested,

the Jury impaneled yesterday In Cir-
cuit Court No. 1, Justice Cole presiding,
in the case of Henderson Rickett against
the Washington and Georgetown Rail-
road for $10,000 damages, returned a ver-
dict for $300.

Rickett brought suit against the road
to recover damages for Injuries allegeJ
to have been rec!eed on April B, ISM,
cause by negligence on the part of
the employes of the road. In his com-
plaint he alleged that on the day men-
tioned he was crossing Pennsylvania Av-
enue, near Fourteenth Street, In a wagon
and wus struck by one of the cars of
the Washington and Georgeto'wn RailroaJ
Company, and beriously injured.

The next case called in Circuit Court
No. 1 was that of Mary C. Boreland and
her husband, Alexander T. Boelandk,'n ho
are suing the Washington and George--
town Railroad Company for 120.0XT dam-
ages. The trial nas postponed-unt- ll Mon-
day next, as It was impossible 0 "elect
a Jury from the full panel, owing to the
fact that Jury No. 1 had another case
under advisement.

CRUELTY ALLEGED.

Cnrric 11. I'alrall Sui Allen Knlrull
for DIrce- -

Carrie B. Falrall yesterday, through her
attorney, William B. Riley, Instituted pro-
ceedings for divorce against her huband,
Allen Fairall.

In her complaint Mrs. Falrall states
that she was married to the defendant In
May, 1S9S, and that ery soon after he
became sjstematlcally cruel. and Inhuman
In his treatment of her, which he con-
tinued until Wednesday last, when she
was compelled to leave him. She says
that her husband frequently assaulted her
in a most violent manner, endangering
her life.

Eiltrnril ToInuii on Trtnl.
Edward Tolson was put on trial yester-

day afternoon In Criminal Court No. 1.

Chief Justice Bingham presiding, for
with Intent to kill James Carter on

October 25. The Government proved tl at
Tolson. on the date mentioned, without
provocation shot at Carter and wounded
him In the leg.

The defense claimed that the shooting
was justifiable because Carter first at-
tacked Tolson. When the attorney for
the defendant had closed his argument
the jury was respited until this morning,
when the trial will be resumed.

MftrrfnKC I.!ccnKe.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to Joel W. Corley and Josephine C. Den-ha-

John W. Moran and Janie G. Per-
kins, John F. Hall and Louisa E. Par-
son, Baltimore, Md.; Thomas B. Gill and
Ida L. Jenkins, James A. Games and
Sadie C. Robinson; Henry H. Suell and
Phoebe G. Miller; Lewis Gardner and
Rachael E. Johnson; Wllford G. Reed
and Martha W. Mead. Burlington, Vt.;
John W. Bell and Bessie V. Bias, Roslyn,
Va.

A Sure Slen of Croup.
Hoarseness In a child that Is subject to

croup Is a sure Indication of the approach
of the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is given as soon as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even after the croupy
tough has appeared, it will prevent the
attack. Many mothers who have croupy
children always keep this remedy at
hand and find that It saves them much
'rouble and worry. It can always be de-

fended upon and Is pleasant to take. For
.le by Henry Evans, wholesale and ll

druggist, MS F Street northwest, and
Connecticut Avenue and S Street north-
west, and 142S Maryland Avenue north-
east..

Do you want to loan money? Times
"Wants" will Und you a borrower.

fW-L- . DOUGLAS i
SHOES UNION MADE

t$3.50
I

1

FOR BOYS
yE are the largest manufacturers In the i

' world telling tUoca direct to the
wesrer on a one profit basis, through our l
u cxciuim; reiou iiores. l

We InTlte insDcction. and sre confident
We canconrlnco you that there lsnoncccs- -
lty for paying fancy prices for your foot-- .

wear, vi 1m U0U21SS snoes represent tue i,

best von Cnn ret At flnv nr'r. Tlifi famn I
quality elsewhere, would cost 5 to 8. All j
ine laiess stjits. tTery Mnd ol learner.
44 wcb iuhi mains.

8 thn at our Exclusive 8 tor.
IOI3 PENNSYLVANIA AVP

iawMMwt w
TOPACIP SEPARATE ROOMS,

sired. NORTHWEST STORAGE HOUSE, 318413
th C bw. ocll-lD- i '

M
Z BEST ELGIN BUTTER AT JOHNSTONS FOR 24c LB.

i Cutting Prices j

i FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT.

S

i

f

Best Loin Roasts of Pork for .
Fresh Beef for Boiling
Good Roasts of Fresh Beef for
Best Pure Leaf Lard for .

Best Fresh Loin Pork Chops for

yhc

We are great attention to the selection of only the finest Beeves, Lambs, etc.,
Sirloin Steaks, Porterhouse Steaks, Veal and choice cuts of every description.

OUR REDUCTION SALE PRICE,
Best Family Flour . . . $3.95 bbl.
Ballard's OJbelisk Flour . . . $4.75 bbl.

OUR REDUCTION SALE PRICE,
Pillsbury's Best Flour . . $4.85 bbl.

Pillsbury's Best Flour is receiving great attention at the hands of the most particular and
exacting of flour. "Pillsbury's Best is Beit." We know of no superior brand.

BEST BURBANK POTATOES

I For 55c Bushel.
Burbank Potatoes, every bushel guaranteed satisfactory in every 55c bu.

OUR REDUCTION SALE PRICE,
CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED FRUITS.

Good California Peaches, for 8c lb. ; Sweet Silver Prunes, very bright, very
12c Ibi; Nectarines, 12c lb.; choice White California king Apples, 12c

lb.; good new Sc lb.; old Virginia Sundried Apples, stock, 7c lb.
Largestrand Freshest Package B:st Quaker Oats 9c each
Lea & Best Imparted Worcestershire Sauce IOr
25c sIzaiDurkee's Celebrated Salad Dressing iyc Z

& .Gamble's Best Oleinc Soap for 34c 2The 17c. cans Condensed Milk i(c 9

CAKES AND CRACKERS.!
Squares of Fruit' Cake, Orange Cake, Chocolate aud

Cake, etc., for 10 cents each; best Crackers, 5c lb.; Round Crackers, 5c lb.; Ginger A
5c; Crackers, 5c lb.; fine Vanila Wafers, Marshmallow etc., for 12c lb. Z

Johnstons,
, . :

729 7th St. f
vwm&9wwwwww ttttififtttffiifftt

THEIBTIME EXTENDED.

Delny In Clenrlnsr tlie Muiiunl Trnln-In- e
School Site.

The District Commissioners yesterday
granted to Messrs. Beck and Weller ex-

tension of time until December 20 to
the lumber and buildings on the lot

at the southeast corner of Seventh Street
and Rhode Island Aenue northwest,
which was recently as a site
for the erection-o- f the new Manual Train

;,.;,;;;;:!;.;;: ,;:;,.t,.;..;..H..I ,;;; ,;;, .sj
1
I

I Men's Suits.

TVe culled from our stock the choic-
est offerings in men's suits.
Every one is stylish in appearance,
well made and worth three times the
prices we ask. . . ..

Men's suits, sizes 31 A 7S
to 42. 'Worth ?10. Sale Price.. .!'

A NobbytSait.,

The newest style of the swellest
tailored single and .double
breasted suits. Other-store- s

ask'JlIoO. Sale Price

Did You Ever

$6.41

think you could purchase a J16 diago-

nal clay suit, sacks and frocks, fancy
worsted In blues and black,
sizes 34 to 44, for Sale g7 7S

A

will charge you twice the price for
this suit. We won't des
cribe It. we want you
to see it. Sizes 34 to 42.

For Sale Price

For Big Men

$9.25

we have suits, sizes up to BO. Here's
a good bargain
for big fellows. It's yours. y7 7 K
Sale Price PI.I

M I I'M I

ing School. A request was made by Beck
and Weller Tor ninety days In which to
vacate the premises.

The site has a frontage of 196 feet on
Seventh Street and a frontage of eighty-fou- r

feet on Rhode Island Avenue and
contains H,C00 square feet. The transfer
of the property to the District, which took
place early in September, was considered
one of the most Important real estate

that has taken place here for
some time. The ground was formerly

and
be

Top $5.97.

A lot of 100 light top coats, guaran-
teed be all wool. In tans and In the
newest shades. Tailored In the highest
style full back seams sleeves
lined with satin. A coat
that's worth $10.00, for A 07
which we ask fiJ

$35 and $40
Another lot made by the best mer-

chant tailors made the
finest goods the .

Coats worth In I III
SB and J40 to go for. P1U.UV

Dark Steel Gray
overcoats neat patterns
silk velvet collars-size- s 34 k
to 42. Worth ?6. Sale price V''

you'll be with this lot.
In and blacks long
and short cut velvet col- - , . .

lars Italian lining silk. 4 41
Worth J10. Sale price p.l

Beautiful, smooth finest
melton overcoats, fine quali-
ty. They've got go
quick. Worth 2. Sale
price

A

Overcoats In dark Oxfords light
and dark shades
to suit all. Worth J15. aaie

A
V7 7g

w fanr iJVV
t &

lb.
!b.

7c lb.
lb.

8c lb.
giving Veals,

Roasts,

buyers

Large, Smooth respect,

Evap. Large
large, Large Bright Evap.

Prunes, fashion bright

Perrin's

Proctor
Eagle

Largo Cake, Lemon Marbled Lemon
Oyster Snaps,

Square Cakes,

:

purchased

Tailor

tremendous

transactions

Melton

5c

owned by 'Wheatley Bros., who for a long
time conducted a large lumber yard there,
and the proposition for Its sale was made
through their agents, Messrs. Beck and
Weller, to the District

Tho appropriation made for site and
building by Congress was J123.C0O, but pro-
vision was made for the use of but SM.0CO
for the purchase of a site. The price paid
for tho ground was which will

C.O0O to be expended In making
The building will cost about $73,000.

a

one

to

K

to

In worsted stripes good
business pants; worth (2.
Sale price

An Heavy
Men i pants, all sizes, up
to 42; worth 52.50. Sale
Prlco

storm collars. A
regular llfo preserver.

$6. Sale price

Size

large men, made of
the best goods, all wool,
made to fit. Sale price

This Is your chance,
large storm collars, sizes,
5 to 10: sold for
52.50. Sale price

Good, warm blue
Reefers; sizes 7 to 15

years. Sale price

'The Great

A rocker

a

is only to be found at that romc
of bargains Mayer & Pettifs We
don't need to boast don't nesd to
shout at you thtt we sell chraper
than else. We prove
that by the prices we are

Large, high back, cane seat
Rocker, made of selected
oak. well finished. The-u.ua- l p.ice
is C25. Our price is 1L25. A
whole dollar saved!

"CASH OR

&
Seventh St.

PER TON

Do not what you
but call and see for

J.
11th St. N. W.

Plumbers.

Heating

and

FLUMB1NG AND GAS

9J8 F N. W.,

D. C.
oclS-l-

rag M AWAY tors; slmcst
tit It JOU IH SHELL'S

HlTCBlXO
WEIGHTS. Call ind ne then, rrices. LM
trd 13. JOHN B. ES1ET. 1010 Pa. yb.

s7'tl--

CASH IS MIGHTY!
Bona-fid- e Clothing Sale.

Honest Values at Honest Prices. The Nothing

We've for of Men's Overcoats Top
Coats which will sold at a where the profit is not

transaction will be as of the sensational purchasing of the

No Sale-- No Prices--No Qualities Ever Equaled These.

lap

Overcoats, ?!6.

minute styles.

Overcoats.
Interested

blues

Overcoats.

patterns

TENNILLE,

$6.75

Genuine Bargain.

ud

54S.OOO.

Icavo
plans.

Men's

assortment

Large

Worth

Pants.
For

kJM7iA4:-l- . ijjgljWgjjj

6hc

Ulsters.

elsewhere

Reefers.

Chin-

chilla

.$2.75

mothers;

At

everybody
continu-

ally quoting!

$1.25
carefully

only

CREDIT."

MAYER PETTIT,
7

COAL! COftL! COAL!

White Ash, S3.99

(2,2,0

believe hear,

ZEH,

Company,

Steam

FITTING.

Street

TELEPHONE

AUTOUATIO

A
Truth and But the Truth

bought cash assortment
price word This

events
season.

5W.80 Coats,

handsomely

Beayer

Pants.

Large

Boys'

Boys'

65c

Registered

Department.
We can fix up the boy to suit tha

mother's heart.

Boys' Long Pants Suits.
Good, suitable patterns.

They wear well and are
worth $3. Sale price

Boys' All-wo- ol Suits.
The latest patterns andswagger styles. Cut rrom JS. 07

Sale price .PtJ.7i

Young Men's Suits.
Neat suits, la worsteds and cassl-mere- s.

Any young fellow
will be proud to wear 'em. (Ck Ql
Worth J10. Sale price ipiJ.71

Young Men's

Dressy
makes,
blacks,
price ....

717

EAFEir

Jleltons. All the
in blues and
Worth 53. Sale

stylish

Knee Pants Suits.

We're going to have a bargain treat
for the youngsters. All our C and J2.50
suits sizes four to sixteen
years to go for salo
price

$12 Men's Collar Ulsters, life
HlO Men's Fall-weig- ht Top great S5.97

tK)10,U,12,141lB,e-noU112,14,15,lC-

CLOTHIER,

FURNISHER,

MATTER,

rxssM?Ji?T:t IsSv &ffCfo

Commissioners.

CbinchiHa Overcoats.

$1.47

$4.75

$1.47

.$2.47

i

,

Providers." -

like this,
price

like this,

Pounds.)

yourself.

.

Hubbard

Contractors.

Hot-wat- er Heating

Apparatus.

Washington,
S--

I lmpossl-KU- N

tremendous
known. cloth-

ing recorded

Boys'

,- -
-

Overcoats.

Children's

$2.97

$4.97

$1.25

Storm regular preservers S6.47
Coats, values

709 7th St. N.W.
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